
«ton «yociiUly °» the W«t India Inde, which, he laid 
woeU eoffrr «air maUrially by Ih» additional duty el 
lia peace par gallon an nid liquors. Il was, he mid. 
contrary to the principles of free trade, now so un I cer
eal, to Impose a protective date el that kind, and would 
but tend to protect the local distiller against the enter
prising merchant, who, by eneunragiug shipping, 
opened a trade where a ready market was had 1er I he 
agricultural productions of the Colony, and. In ex
change, imported sugar, laolaseusand liquor, and there
by stihanasd the Revenue of the Colony to a large ex
tant. Me contended that than levying an additional 
duty on the imported article, and net mate out Un
ième rule Eo thu home manufacturer, was Invidious 
and preferential.

Mr Owen supported the motion made by Ute lion.
Lender el lbs Opposition

Hen Attorney General said that in the year 18*4. the 
duty on Imported ram waS the name as that now tut- 
eesed. against which the Hon Mr llarilantl, then a 
member of the nwgedty. e»red no objection. If. he 
sahT. the West India trade depended on the importation

Hist riots. This is. so decidedly the esse, since St. 
Peter’s has proved to bo such a IrxMibleeoiuu and un- 
•ale harbor, that l hellere Uw meet of the produce from 
that region liuds its way to Uraad Hirer, e distance ot 
eight miles, or to Cardigan, a distance of tw.tr. miles ; 
and, ae for Montague. I need any nothing about it. 
Jbrp, though k be, and. ttanwqneoUy. deserving 
nothing at the hands of a Liberal Uerurament, the 
truth and the lew good Liberals there demand our re-
---------- a.., ------------ i risk of the poor, bigoted

whh their more enlightened

Tenth wa.lâth Vic. chap
a' military evoleliees ae trail

bwidlPh of

sYUSSeThSel phraieal dereiep
Pardee eneagetl In 

■IT sugar. HMthusee,
Tories raoeiriug.laby tbs adoption 

grass wenBhe
theprodi he snid Ihstot the Weal Indies. Ie* r* ntiujot-h VI IM * tmu IU LI U ri ,

jest rvoeived mfsrmstioe to lbs sf- Ihe goodt but in*S5ir.rs:p Laird, that though Prattle eut» tu pettera slier our dtrtoe
I been cold 1er the Isrge suet "of £M,

the just.
They sise ease New. Sir. I hope yon will exert yon-eelf fat this

If of yenr own mmsthnents ie pantaeier.
in thein the coot ofSœs ÈEH!

'bratwh^oTin-! Hm>' Aneraey General raid the Act
UlIrfilillilT to In pnitimlar. 

people of themend the Os mgr In
of the tux In

egnel privilege» whh theirherin* sepieinrd 
atari eased in een
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■g theee ehe shed !seid that d harbor
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rince el the Oeeerameet to import those mschines fori lion Mr Uir-I said that tli« priuoiplos of free trade | lien. Attorney fleneral laid on the able the SbenlT* [*“*“ V House
_«_.___ ta___ t a a _ aa ■ a _____ a_.L- <>__ ______ .. __!...___i_.i__!..__  ..f *l„ Return to tbe Writ ol ElifiiiHi, iiiaod for I be lbiru retarnea, m noaoriue apnur repeeeeu w »>«

UiMlinnfc. It i» sufficient to bring tho»« questions More 
the member# of the legislature with wbvm il I# supposed 
10 rest to devise aevb means as will carry out those ob
jects. Now. with regard to some of those public un
dertaking», 1 bare fW-nuwiiily concurred in the sentl- 
mants expressed by bis honor from Belfast (Mr. Beer), 
but I up sorry to say that, in some of the ideas to 
which lw has jest given utterance. I cannot coincide.— 
laweT opinion that, at pn-srnt. and for manv rears to 
iCSH. 4ha benefit reselling from canals would bear a 
very small proportion to the expense and heavy taxation 
which would be entailed upon the people by their con
struction. With regard to prorering drrdçng machine* 
at public expense. lam of a different opinion. Since 1 
have earn the benefit of those machines, 1 am of opinion 
that it is desirable for the Government to try the ex
periment of importing one. 1 do not think there is any 
way in which the Government could so much advance 
the interests of the people, and i-s|>eciallv of the sgri- 

' v as by lacili

_____________ r_ I should apolo- icellve policy eftlie United States, a country
under eenoideration not being more nouo in progress and enterprixv. He did not wish to

______ ________ season fer iu obeceriiy is, that tLo|*co the trade with the Weal Indies cmdind, but ho bo-
Government waa not in possession of all the facts that Ifeved it could be suceoasfully prowxntml indépendant 

«old rvndur our course morr Hear ami definite. of the rum traffic. . *
Hub. Mr. P.uutKn. I was glad to see a clause of that ; II«»n Leader of the Opposition condemned the .Topait 
ud in Uis Excellency's Speech, and 1 do not know vse theory of the United States relative to protection, 

that I should have found fsyu with it for not being more a policy which that country would y el have to abandon 
to bring thoMî questions before lion Mr Uowlan said the Importunée ot tiw Weal 

*" * ----------‘ India Inula waa magnified. if not over estimated, lie

riled from statistics to show that, for some years past.
exporte from this I-land to ih«* West Indies wove 

decreasing whilst Urn imports were increasing, showing 
that (he balance of trade was against tbo Colony. II 
anything Invidious or preferential appeared m the 
matter It must be in favor of those few persons Inter
ested iu importation», and not in favor of the manu
facturers ot this Colony

Mr Boll— No prosperity could follow from the im
portation of rnm. lie would not support that traffic 
in any shape, which he believed marred and depressed 
the real intervals of the people. It the trade in question 
depended on rum, it would be better to abolish it 
altogether.

lion Mr Henderson would not sympathise with 
any trade that would increase drinking. Temper-

ttriomiauiiilv ». by toeHitolmg leer™---- ‘V
exporting their produce. When . fsnn.r i,|*‘ihout polelhtg outtlie remedy.

culturel portion of it. roauaui.itr os by IroilitsUng the frequently described the diraese
tt>S of export ’

i nod harbors were attended to, many places

I in"raising a large quantity of produce he often 
finds great difficulty, owing to the state of our roads, in 
bringing it to market. I am ol opinion that if onr 
many inlets ao«* * 
would be 
chine.
suitable for carrying produce, and thereby a vast ami 
lasting benefit would be conferred apon the people at 
large. Looking at those experiments as they bare been 
tried here, I feel assured that nothing we could engage 
in would' be more satisfactory or pay better. I have 
brought it to the notice of the late Government, and it 
was my desire that they would appropriate a sum of 
money to procure one of those machines, so as to 
deepen the water of our harbors ami let vessels come 
to places where they cannot approach rt present. I 
have great objection to wxiwritnentiiig too much with 
Government means, but I think this one might be safely 
embarked in ; and 1 am convinced that £2,000 appro-

Tbose descrip
tions of lunutafactorias that laid hold of the raw ma
terial man, and put him through the distiller’s process 
were not calculated to benefit the country. Whilst 
the desire for drink prevailed, smuggling to a fearful

! if *
Dr .leukius was of opinion that the importance ot 

the West India trade wo» somewhat magnified. He 
would, however, support that trade, hut it must hang 
on a hotter basis than to be crushed by sixpence per 
gallon extra duty on rum. He pointed out the evils, 
morally and physically, resulting front the drinking 
customs of society.

Hoo Mr Duncan—The revenue derived last year 
from home inn nut act tired liquors, was hut £4 ft ou 
whiskey distilled from inolu-^rs. and £H1 from that 
distilled from Imrlcy ; from which fact lio pointed 

prielod ie Ibis w.y would ,Md vsluablo ntforos. \\ .U.|olll the 0„c0,„j,r a,|opli.lg „ ,nnro ,„ iug.ul lnod,

æ 5MErsr >!■« *** -i-------------i.-------• ,e , could uot see the
i one and uot on

private enterprise than for g«m,rnmrut speculation.-I!** n*“l *rnde. lie c
The mmlel fanu 1 think should be kept op. for 1 sn. :l''*•*•<* »f increasing the duty on the
convinced that raising stock in this country is mom 
economical thin importing it. As to the iiu|irovemcui 
of seed grain, that is a matter which should test more

the other.
Mr (i Sinclair remarked that no revenue of auy 

consequence could be raised by increasing the dutye-- , . . .... . -------— -1 - - —.. - v ....... wv i nsovu ws sisvi visesii^ sssu Ills ST
es^e»fcw^U».V*nouUurM WA,. wb»bi.s..in; „„ mum,r^lUrod liquors, I ho qu.mil, brioj
corporeted bodr. s„d one of lb« puMlo lestitotloo. o ----------- -- _____________ /,
the country, iliere is no doubt hut the importation of 
Med grain would be an advantage. 1 am sorry that the 
Society has fallen off so much within the last .few years, 
for 1 can see that it lias been an advantage to the'coun
try. 1 hope, however, to see it resuscitated, and largti 
importations of seed grain made by it. oats as well as 
wheat. I think if we had some oats imported from 
<rmat Britain or somo of the Northern countries of 
Kurope. it would soon show itself in this Island. I do 
not think there would be much difference of opiuion be
tween parties respecting those improvements, though 
there might be some diversity of opinion as to the best 
means of carrying thorn out. I have alwavs supported 
objects of this kind, and will continue to do so while 1 
have a seat iu this House

Hon. Mr. Bkxk : I am pleased to bear that It is tin 
intention of the Government to do something toward* 
an industrial exhibition, for I am of opinion that such 
exhibitions have been attended with beneficial effects in 
years past They have induced private parties to man
ufacture articles which would otherwise have been im
ported. 1 will certainly give the undertaking my sup
port, as well as any other which bas for its object the 
advancement of local industry. In speaking of the 
eessity for dredging machines, I might mention the 
Harbor of St. Veter’s, and also Wood Islands, at both of 
which places the inhabitants have done a good deal them 
selves aud I think they should he assisted. As regards 
the stock farm, no doubt there will be a report laid be
fore the Exeeulive Government, giving a retrospective 
view of what has been done, though there is not much 
to bo said, as it is an experiment which is onlv in its in
fancy. We found the land very much out of order, a» 
well as the fences and buildings, so that a large expen
diture was necessary, much larger than was anticipated 
by those who undertook the management of it lluw 
ever, the prospects are looking brighter, and 1 hope wi\ 
will soon be abltr to present a more favorable report 
than we can at present.

comparaiivwly trifling. He could see no real objec
tion to tbs principle of raising a revenue oy the im
position of the duty in question.

Mr V .Sinclair would not support any trade that 
must be kept up by the liquor traffic ; the sooner 
such was destroyed, the better for the best and vital 
interests of the whole community.

Mr Vrowee said the matter must be viewed os n 
protection to home distillers It was impossible to 
stop the liquor traffic until the people became better 
iulormed on that subject. He would, however, 
oppose the motion of the hoo leader of the Opposition, 
on the ground that he was opposed to the import
ation, as well ns manufacture of rum.

Mr McNeill said that those who drank the rum 
iu reality paid for the duties imposed. The extra 
item undvr consideration was an experiment the re
sult of which could not be very damaging to soy trade.

Mr Cameron—The quantity ol liquor manufac
tured ou the Island would not bo very materially 
increased as the result of the extra duty ou the im
ported article.

Mr Calbcck remarked, iu regard to the carrying 
trade, that the late Government, of which the lion 
leader of the Opposition was a member, imposed au 
extra duty of three pence per gallon ou molasses ; 
that, he considered, tended more to cripple the West 
India trade than did the extra duty of six pence on 
rum. Molasses was consumed largely, as an article 
i»f food, by the poor of the country, whilst rum was 
a luxury which tended to destroy the prosperity of occupied by military training. In Chnrlntietown

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.
SUMMARY OF PROCEEDINGS.

Saturday. A|iril 27.
Non Mr Diriss presontvd Iho |ntlii..i of John 

Oumitoe, xml othvrs, relating to changing the time 
for the running st Isrge of Rams.

Osdered that said petition be referred to Committee 
to repoit thereon.

According to order, six resolutions, agreed to in 
Committee of Supply yesterday, were then reported 
awl aersrally agreed to.

The Bill to diminish tbo delay and expense of pro
ceedings in the Court of Chancery In this Island, was 
read, and committed to a Committee of the whole

lion Mr Calberk in die chair.
Alter eumo exptaeatory remarks from iho Hon Attor

ney General, toerhing the nature of the llill, It was 
reported agreed to.

House ajourned.
At-rxnxoox sessiox.

Ilex Loader of the Opposition submitted a resolution 
to the effect, that the Kerenne Bill he recommitted 
with the slew ot reconsidering the alteration made In 
the Tariff, touching tile duty on gin. whiskey and rum, 
sad In doing so, he addressed the House oe the 

re especially oe the We* India trade,

Mr. Cotes, ColeaUI --------- „
id a member tor said MsuieS. appeared el 

Bar of the ItoOee, was ietrodeesL Red look the ei

lion. Mr. Davfev. Chairman U dm Committee on I be 
petition of John Compton, ami ethers, relative to the 
•«Disability of altering tbe Ad restricting the running
at large nf Ram#, report**! that, after a carvUr*-----
«ration of the question, a majority of the said 
tan had enms to the lonsimion that it was i«ivx|.vtli«m 
to alter or amend the law relative to that subject. He 
(Uon. Mr. Dsvies), at the same lime, expressed his 
own views, differing Iron* the majority of said Commit- 

w, as he did. that the allegations of the 
petitioners warn wrll founded ; he. however, being * 
the minority, had. as Chairman, tv promut the report of 
•he Committee.

lloo. Col. Secretary presented various Millions, 
praying for the opening of new lines of roads ; which 
petitions bad been laid before Ilis Excellency the Lieu
tenant Governor, and referred to the House.

Ordered that a Committee be appointed, to whom 
shall be referred all such petitions.

floe. Mr. Kelly, Mr. O. Sinclair, end Mr Owen were 
lien appointed said Committee.

Hun Col Secretary presented to iho House the report 
of T. Stewart, Ksq.. Indian Comminsioorr. together 
with his detailed account of Expenditure, in connection 
with his office, for the past year.

Ordered to lw bid on the table.
lion Col Secretary presented a petition from John 

Scott, and others, setting forth their invention of * 
horse-power uivbinu for raising Mussel Mud from l>ud> 
of rivers, ami praying the Mouse fur such «•nemiragr- 
rarnt, either by patent or premium, as might Vu deem
ed expedient.

As tbe law authorises the Government ;o grant pa
tents for such inventions as may be t on.idered of suffi
cient importance and value, it was ordered that said 
petition be withdrawn.
kibu> ixapRCTon’a Aonncv* tv Tint noann or kpvca- 

tivx ox tut. hvnjncr or mimtai-.y
TIUIXIXO IN MCUOOLS.

lion Attorney (ienural saiJ it would bo well to hear 
the views of bon mumberi vu the subject alluded to in 
the address.

Dr. Jenkins—The necessity of physical ns veil 
as mental training, could uot bo over-estimated. The 
usual school hours were much longer, for exclusively 
mental exercise, thau was necessary. It would be 
well, therefore, to have a portion of that time allotted 
to military training.

Hon Mr Coles thought that military traiuiog might 
be imparted, in connect ioa with the District Schools, 
without much additional expense, as the services of 
Drill Sergeants,when not engaged in drilling Militia 
Companies, might be secured on reasonable terms. 
The result of sneh training would bo beneficial iu 
after life.

Mr McNeill snid ho would go a little further, and 
make military training a qualification ou the part ol 
Teachers, especially as their salaries were about to 
be increased. He spoke of the aptness ol boys to 
learn military matters, and instanced the visit of a 
Drill Instructor to a School in his District where the 
boys were put through military exercises, which 
were performed with great credit. That officer in
formed him that he conld tench boys more iu one 
day *hau men conld learn in n week.

Hon. Mr Henderson, from his own experience and 
knowledge of the military educational institution* 
of Scotland, said the principles shadowed forth by 
the address of Col Smith were similar to these adopted 
in said institutions, where military training was not 
confined to boys alone. Young ladies were also in
structed in those gymnastic exercises peculiar to 
proper training. He then commented en the beneficial 
effects on health resulting from those physical exer
cises. and strongly recommended their adoption iu 
the educational seminaries of the Colony.

Mr. Howatt said that the School hours were suffi
ciently short for learning the ordinary branches of 
education, and could uot soo how the time could be

returned, Me honor tbe Speaker reported to the llo 
that Hie Kaeellsoay waa pleased to give hie aeeeol 
the WiTsaas Bdl, and alee to the Act relating to Un
nod rales ef Jails to 
i n tlonep b Casemrtts

On morion ef the Hoe Cel Seer et ary. it was ordered 
ihat the several papers and petitions now on the table 
which had hem before llis Excellency, in Council, and re
ferred to the House, be now read.

The prayer of the petition from divers inhabitants of 
Lots 11 and 12 was •opporled by Mr. llamsay. who ex
plained that the opmm* of the rued prayed for. leading 
I row D. Milligan-"* to ibv «hors of J. Carr, would lie of 
great benefit, not only to the petitioners, but to the 
public generally.

Thv «aid several petition.-» and documents were then 
ordered to be referred to Committee, after which the
lloest adjourned.

TnesDAT. April DO.
Hon Col Secretarv laid on thv table the Sheriff's Re

turn to the Writ of Election, ireued for tbe return ot 
two Member* for tbe Second District of King’s Counlv. 
in room of lion. E. Whelan. Queen’s Printer, and W. 
E. Clarke, E»q., Collector of Excise, whose acceptance! 
of nIBi-et vacated their seats.

Edward Reilly and Anthony McCormack. Enquires, 
elected members of said District, appeared at the Bar, 
snd having been introduced, took the usual oaths aud 
their seals.

Mr. Bell, from Committee of Supply, reported sev
eral Resolutions agreed to ; upon which tbe «jnestiuu vr 
i-onourrence was severally put and agreed to.

The Bill to incorporate the Masonic llall Company of 
Alberton was read a second time and committed to a 
coiuc'.itlce ol lliu whole House. Mr. 1*. Sinclair iu the 
hair.

Tim Bill was then road by the chairman in committee, 
clau»« by clause, and rcoorivd agreed to without any 
amendment, aud ordered to be engrossml.

Mr. Owen presented a p- tuiou from divers Inhabit
ants of Cardigan, against the opening of a new Road 
through certain lands north oi Cardigan River.

Iti-fvrred to Committee on New Roads.
Dr. Jnikins presented petitions from certain Fire Com

panies in Charlottetown, praying^ exemption from Military 
dnty.

In presenting those p-titione, the hon. member, (|)r. Jen
kins), iu explaining the prayer of thu petition, remarked 
that in other Countries Fus Companies were exempt, 
uot only from Militia duty, but also from the payment of 
taxes, and serving as J uruts. It was. thv More, but fair to 
place petitioners on a similar footing with their tvllow Colo
nists of New Brunswick, Nov* Svu'ia. ami other place». 
It must bv plaiu to all that it would be impossible for the 
members of Fire Kugius Cumpauies to attend Drill,*» by law 
spevittvd.^aad alluded to in the petitions and at the aim-

To tiii: Ewtor ov tiie Hkhild.
Mb. KotToa,—Tho Botiiwell correspondent is in 

print again, endeavoring to justify tho object that 
prompted hitu to give his liberal and judiciou* award 
iu the case of the East Point lighthouse—in print again, 
because, on a recent occasion, ho figured before tbo 
public as a writer of no on viable notoriety, when lie 
slandered and liln'llct! the peaceful Inhabitants of the 
Newfoundland shore, which drew from tho / ail/ax 
Lxprf* a well merited castigation, nml had the good 
effect of Looping him at his more t-ongeiiLii employment 
of attending his mill.

Now, this enlightened, badly propped piece of 
creation says lie gave Beaton the ben til it of the “ tr- 
istiag fence.” How far that benefit was carried ont 
to Beaton’s advantage, let thv people see. One 
hundred and thirty-threo chains of a fence to be kept 
np tho length, mid across his farm. Could that bn 
done, at the present slate of labor and price ol rails, 
for the large »uiu of £20? The ** rzw/Zitp1* fence was 
hutticdUtely rcmovutl by thu original owners, (being 
composed of widows and poor people, ) leaving the 
whole omu of tho HID chains of a fence on Benton's. 
Strangers look at that ! l)o you doubt it ? The light
house still renuiua to bo seen, and those whom 
curiosity or fancy may direct to tho locality, for years 
to conic, can pass their own judgment on the matter. 
The cloak of charily you arc endeavoring to throw 
ovor vonr malicious doings may past for genuine till 
people become acquainted with your deep design.

Mr. McViUic Ins also made tho wondcrftil discovery 
that they divided his fields into square, then oblique 
lines, making, according to his slalomentv right 
angles. No doubt thu Sttrvcyois nicasuiod the angle» 
by the same instrument they did thv altitude of the 
cliff -a tailor's tape line.
So ended thu renoxvtied, economical, judicious, 
honest, impartial survey of the immortal trio.

Mr McVarts co.itunq.Utus another vi-it t > the North 
Shore tbis year in -uarch of thu remains of those ill 
fated cru tvs who wore devoured by tho c.irmibals Dst 
summer. I Iiojk* thu late Government will do some
thing to giuriHituatv thu muiuorv 01 such ;t pliihuithmpist 
and dvvwteu servant lo the Tory eansc. Uv will, no 
doubt, haw a more fitting field to exercise his philan
thropic spirit Ilian in an t) * lu l’o>t Office, moving 
round with the gravity of an Eastern Nabob.

ye God* and little tisln*»,” honest Juv " does 
not admire forced favors,” iwrticularlv at u low rate 
Hu's for sale, give a bid ; but Bo, iiu lias no snore 
influence than moral courage or charity. Wv will* E' v ' lllAAl. R*U UUUUlU lw SIS ESSti EIvlEIIUliS —Il AA A EES* SiElEJl . I.'.Ill I ■ . .. . -

time Vi utlend properly to tbeir Engine Rooms,nut» bo ready, | keep a shot in the locket } et lor him U he continues to 
-• - *- ™ — -•— ' - -- outrage tho fueling* of ib<-commun it v.

SVR1VINF.B.
Souris. April h, I8ti7.

She it c val(1.

at a moment’s notice, iu ce*e of an alarm uf tire. He, 
Utcirforc, would etrongly urge the vlaime of pvtitioaers to 
the exemption prayed for.

Ordered that *aid petitions be laid on the table.

(fottcopondrntr.
To rtir. Em t ou or the IIkiulu.

Dkau Siu,—1 observe, with some satisfaction, 
the iabvral Government is scarcely iu working l 
or in their Hosts, when the destitute’condition of King's 
Comity, with rvgatxl lo a market for their surplus

the people.
The House divided on the motion of amendment, 

ns follows
^eas—lions. Ilaviland, McAulay, Henderson, 

Duncan, Messrs. Ruinsay, Owen, Green. McLennan, 
Brecken—9.

Nays—lions. Howlan, Hensley, Kelly, Laird, 
Çalbuck, Messrs. Cameron, .Tvnkins, P. Sinclair, G. 
Sinclair, AraeoeatlX, McNeill, Bell, Howatt, Kkk- 
ham. Prows*—13.

House adjourned.
Monday, April 29.

Hon. Attorney General presented a petition froi
Georue C. Stiles, of Salisbury, Westmorland County, 
New Htunswick, Master Builder, sotting forth that fi«- 
was the inventor, or discoverer, of a new and useful 
improvement in the construction of Spuming Wheel*, 
and praying for tbe passing of an Act authorising him 
to obtain a Patent from the Government of this Colon) 
for the exclusive making, using, and vending of h» 
»aid invention.

Ordered that said petition be referred to Committee 
to report thereon.

Mr. Bell presented a petition from the Shareholders 
of the Alberton Masonic Hall Company, praying for an 
Act of Incorporation.

Ordered that the same be referred to Committee to 
report thereon.

lion. Attorney General presented to the House 
various petition# which had been laid before His Excel
lency, in Council, and referred to that House, praying 
for tho establishment ol new Post Offices, and other

they might favor such instructions if they thought 
proper, but iu his opiuion, it was not required in 
the country.

Hon Mr Laird—We are now saM to l»e living ta 
an enlightened age, and it appeared to him like a 
retrograde movement toiofuao a military or warlike 
spirit into the youth of the Olony, which only be
came a nation of warriors. It were better to train 
them in those branches of trade and industry that 
would b« of wore profit in after life.

He instanced Prussia as a country every child it» 
which received * military training, and, as a c< 
que nee, they became a nation of warriors, and 
ferred to their recent victories as such,hat considered 
it questionable if the warlike spirit inculcated would 
tend lo their general prosperity. He believed it 
better to inculcate peaceful habits in boys than a lore 
for military life aud fame, which could be productive 
of no good.

Mr Brecken—If tho time has arrived when tnen 
would turn their swords into ploughshares, dre, 
would agree with the hou member (Mr. Laird,) but 
it appealed that, in the present day, military de
fences engaged the attention of statesmen of every 
country. He was of opinion that physical training 
was overlooked. It was eeseolial to the Health ol 
the hard student to enjoy, at times, the recreative 
exercises peculiar to military evolutions, and would, 
therefore, support the adoption to a limited extent 
of military training at schools.

lion Mr Davies would lo some extent, support the 
views of the hoo. Mr. Laird, on ‘.be subject of military 
training at schools. If teachers were competent to 
impart such instructions, he would not oppose the 
setting apart a email portion of school hours for t 
purpose. He would act favor the employment of 
military officers for tho services of whom 
House would be called upon to make provision.

Hou Mr. llavilaad said it were bettor that people 
should direct their attention to agriculture, science, art 
and commercial pursuits than to war and the sword; 
but as long as the prefeat dispensation lasted, 
with all its concomitant. Would have to be eedered.

produce, has been considered, and resulted in an 
advertisement for lenders for a Steamer or market 
ltout to ply between Souri*. Georgetown, Mttriay 
Harbor, aud Victim. But while 1 ivul pleased with 
this step in the light direction, which, if proper!) 
earned out, bid* fair to bv the greatest l*oou or 
privtiegeuvei obtained or enjoyed by u* down (trodden) 
hauler», »tiU, 1 think the advertisement hear, evi
dence that the Government luck* informal ion with 
reference to the want* aud wishes of thu Second and 
Third Electoral District* ol (hi* County, iu fuel, bear* 
ut idetice, so tar as these two District* are concerned, 
that we are without tut advocate iu Court, mid now, 
taking this view oi the case, 1, (who 1 atu proud to 
say represents all the independent Liberal electors Ô1 
the Third District, and atu acquainted w ith the wishes 
of many ol those of the Second,) shall take the libort) 
of stating what we want and expect, and feci confident 
of obtaining, too. So sooa as our truly Liberal Gov
ernment through this, aud, I trust, similar expressions 
of public opiuion, become fully aware of thu merits ol 
our case, instead then uf ihu steamer running, as ad
vertised for, (which, to say iho least, woind be ol 
doubtful advantage to the country, aud, consequently, 
the most important part of the County.) 1 would pro- 
|M>se the fallowing as au amendment’to tho advertised 
route ; From Souris to Charlottetown, touching at the 
following intermediate jiorts. Head Grand River,
Cardigan Bridge, Montague Bridge, Murray Harbor ;
Georgetown and Grand River being right in the track 
would be touched at. as a matter ol course. But, 
perhaps. 1 will be tohl that this up riser work will in
volve too much expense, and occupy too much time.
If saving expense and lime are tint’ grand objects, 1 
would suggest another route which our short-sighted 
ocvnomtHts will certainly approve of, viz: From Souris 
ilutld to Governor's Island, touching at tho intermediate 
ports of Spry I’oiut, Houghton Island. Tournure Island.
Cape Bear, ana Tictou Island : aud, to be as econo
mical as |io»siblc, an Tiidtau can bo kept at each Tort 
to transfer passengers and freight to anti from the 
Steamer witn a canoe. This route would certainly be 
a cheap one, but whoa It i* borne in mind that the 
Government subsidy Would be about all tho parties 
own tig the Steam ir would receive, the first mentioned 
route would unquestionably pay thu best, and, con
sequently, be the cheapest, a» the larger the quantity 
of freight and number ol passenger* the smaller the 
subsidy uecu^ary to induce pat tu-s to start and con
tinue the enterprise. Every cuudtd mind must admit 
that ut present this is not a fishing, but an agricultural 
country. Thu time may cotuc. and 1 trust is uot 1er 
distant, when it will be both ; but. while it is our dut) 
to do our utmost to develop all our resources, we must 
be oarelttl tiut wu do not neglect that which is

our only, aud ecer will be, our chief source of 
"wealth, via.. Agricultuie. Now. in view of this fact.
It is our duty to ascertain where or Iroiu which ports or 
places the greatest amount of our export trado U car
ried on, and when wu have done tills, 1 think you. Sir, 
with every truly enlightened liberal minded man, will stiangci 
join with ate in saving that these are the places, above 
all others, where tile Steamer should call at. Now 1 
think u will be admitted that uinru produce is exported 
from Grand River, Cardigan aud Montague Bridges, 
than there is from all the other porta lu the County.
Just look at the geographical position of tho abov

Ttie first aud second occupy the mort | ”•/---------- .
central points in the County, and are the two great em* e*even *PP«*I c*#e#.

| WtHlnonduj*, Jitt.v N,

Nova Scotia is in the throe* of an civetionwrtng 
campaign for members to serve in the General and 
Local U‘gislaturv*. Calculating ut litis distance, it is 
difiiuull for us to say whether thu |»uvple*# candidate* 
or thu nominees of the Confederates will win tbo day. 
'l*1tu best men appear to have been selected on Ustn 
shlus. aud the contest will, without doubt, be keen 
and spirited One advantage which the Confederates 
have on iItelr ride is the exercise ot Government 
patronage, and the iultuviteo which the control of thv 
puree-string* of the Trovinco gives to them. Our 
sympathies are altogether on thu side of tho people'* 
candidates, and, judging from the opposition which 
thu people generally of Nova Scotia have given to the 
transfer of thoir rights to Ottawa without their own 
consent, wv have reason to hope that they will nobly 
assert their claims as freemen by iho triumphant 
return of tho aiili-Coufedcralu p >pular candidates. We 
notice that at one meeting tit llalifa>, Govtti o 
Williams' Trivate Secretary took au active part iu thu 
proceedings, ami pnqiosvd or seconded one of the 
Confedvr.ito candidates. This conduct w uuld scent to 
give a coloring to the statement# of tho anti-Confed
erate press of Nova Scotia with regard to the pnitixnn- 
sltip ol Governor William* >u the «|ucstion of Confed
eration. This wo consider highly iiiipro;>cr, aud when 
we read the gallant General*# despatch to Idem. 
Governor Dunda* of this Island, during the heat of an 
electioneering contest, wo thought he might lie more 
judiciously employed than in forwarding despatches 
intended to Influence such elections. We cannot con
ceive of any greater derogation to the high position ot 
the representative of mqjenty, titan for a Governor or 
Lieut. Governor to descend into the arena of parly 
local politics, mid, by the undue exercise of royal 
authority, to bin* men to a course of action contrary to 
their own conscientious conviction*, their dearest 
rights, and iuo»l highly-prized privilege*. At all 
events, the men who have betrayed (he confidence 
reposed in them by their constituent* in tho sister 
Trovinco, richly deserve to lx? shelved for the re
mainder of their lives, and if free-born Nova Scotians 
sanction, by their votes, the arbitrary conduct of their 
so-callvd delegates, we shall not pity them for thu 
treatment, however harsh it may be, which they msy 
receive from the Datum urn of G Attala. Wv say this, 
uot because wv wish to enter into the merits or «fe- 
mcri U of Confederation from a Nora Scotia stand- 

but for Ute riiuple reason that wa believe tin? 
Legislature of tiiat Truviuce cxcectcd it# icgitituAlv 
power iu handing over, without the iliroct sruiction of 
thu jieoolu, thu govcrnmunl ot tho Trovinco into 

cm hau«!s, and, \ irtually, to a foreign couttlij.

gone by default except one, whieli remains for trial by 
jury specially ordered. Five of the appeal oases have 
been heard, dismissed, or settled. The remainder will 
probably be disposed of to-day. The sheriffs for the 
coming year were sworn iu yesterday.

SrritEMR Court.—Tho Easter Term of the Supreme 
Court for Queen’s County, commenced yesterday, Ut* 
Lordship tho Chief Justice aud .Mr. Justice Tatars pre- 
iding. The business consists of seven summary suits. 

All the summary cases have

Mit. John Campion, of St. Teters, who has kindly con
sented to act as agent for the IIeuald, for that Distifet, 
is empowered to receive payments and give receipts for

He will also forward the a 
subscribe.

i ef persons wishing to

Mated by a letter in the •• Islander,” oser the 
a of Messrs. Chisholm, Chaffy 4 Co that the 
Her Jf«v sty, intends running, daring the season 

ef Navigation, between Toronto and Tictoa, calling at all 
the Lake and Hiver Ports as 1er as Quebec ; after leav
ing Quebec, she will call at G asp a. Pieeeo, Chatham. 
Neweaetle, BieMheeto, fthodhn, Chariottetowa aed Pie-


